CIRCULAR

The UITS Cell has received a number of complaints regarding non-working of LAN points particularly in Boys Hostels.

During the inspection done by the resident engineers of UITS, it is found that most of the LAN points are physically damaged by the students. It has happened due to wrong drawing the Network cable from LAN points or either mishandling LAN points resulting I/O and RJ-45 connector got damaged and needs replacement with new one.

All the hostel students are hereby informed that if any LAN point (I/O or RJ-45 Connector) is found physically damaged, a necessary action will be taken against the concerned student and even a fine shall also be imposed on the student as per University norms.

All the hostel students are advised to take a lead on this issue and prevail upon their peers to refrain from damaging network equipment.

Hostel wardens are also requested to kindly look into the matter and instruct all the students regarding proper handling of network equipments in the University campus.

(Dr. V.P. Vishwakarma)
Head, UITS

Distributions:

i) Chief Warden, GGSIPU
ii) Warden, BH-I, BH-II, GH-I & GH-II
iii) DR (Security & Estate) / DR (GA)
iv) AR to Hon'ble Vice Chancellor – for kind information of Hon'ble V.C.
v) SO to Pro Vice Chancellor – for kind information of Hon'ble P.V.C.
vi) AR to Registrar – for kind information of Registrar
vii) Guard file

(Naveen Bhawadwaj)
Section Officer